Year 3 Home Learning – 06/04/2020

Dear Parents,
We hope you are all safe and well. Thank you for your support with your child’s learning during these
uncertain and challenging times.
We hope the previous home learning pack was useful and helped you to continue learning at home
successfully. Hopefully, your child is beginning to get into the routine of completing activities at
home. If you haven’t done so, it may be useful to create a daily or weekly timetable so children are
aware of the tasks they are to complete each day. It is also important to have scheduled times to
rest and relax. It is also important to have a designated working area which is away from the
television or any distractions and has all their equipment they need ready for them.
We have produced this update to outline the planned curriculum for year 3 for after Easter. There
are some suggested activities for your child to complete but you are also welcome to create your
own activities or use online learning websites. You could complete the tasks by printing them out or
you could complete on paper.
Additionally to the activities below, please continue using the websites listed on the previous
update.
Please keep checking the St. Anthony’s website for future updates.
We look forward to being able to return to school in the future. We hope you all keep safe and look
forward to seeing you all soon.
We hope you all have a happy and holy Easter.
Best wishes
Aimie and Laura

Subject
English

Topic
Easter
activities/SPaG

Activities
The mystery of the crushed chocolate eggs: Easter SPaG
mystery problem solving game
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-41132-lks2-themystery-of-the-crushed-chocolate-eggs-easter-spagmystery-problem-solving-game
Synonym word search
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-161-synonymswordsearch
Easter crossword
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi2-t-640-eastercrossword-english-medium
Spring crossword
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/spring-crossword-t-tp2549200
Complete the SPaG mats below
Easter themed 60 second reads
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-41130-lks2-60second-reads-easter-activity-pack
Easter jokes matching activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-3029-easter-jokesmatching-activity

Maths

Adventure stories

Plan and write your own adventure story about you
and your friends going on an adventure – for example,
it could be using a magic key, in a spaceship or
travelling in a time machine.
Continue reading and recording in homework diary
E-books available on twinkl
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/school-closurelks2-share-a-story-the-wyrmstooth-crown-resourcepack-t-tp-2549375

Easter activities

Easter themed multiplication mosaics
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/easter-themed-mosaicsdifferentiated-activity-sheets-t2-m-4723
Complete the Maths mats below

Short multiplication

Please see teaching method and example questions
below
Use a clock to practise telling the time – can you use
analogue and digital and convert between them?
What will the time be in one hour? What was the time
an hour ago?
Draw and label the parts of a plant – what are the
functions of each part?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zy66fg8
Parts of a plant song

Telling the time

Science

Plants

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ql6OL7_qFgU
Roll and draw plant game- at bottom of document
Go into the garden/outside and see how many different
types of flowers you can find. Can you identify the names of
the flowers?
Complete the Great British Bug Hunt Competition- See the
link below. The link below includes all details for how to

RE

Easter

French

Numbers
All about me
Communication

Computing

Music
PE

Geography

Sustainable living

History

Victorians

Art/Dt

Easter ideas

enter and also shows examples of winning entries from last
year
http://www.schoolscience.co.uk/bughunt?fbclid=IwAR2iJtgT
aeTPQ55cLjozprg_esXHqY1yY2byKQOU3h9f6t2BzGZ7OQj77
Z0
SEE RE HOME LEARNING ON THE ‘CORONAVIRUS UPDATE’
PAGE ON OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE
Read, explore and learn about each story (one at a time)
Palm Sunday: The Entrance into Jerusalem Mt 21:1-11
Holy Thursday: The Last Supper Mt 26:17-35
Good Friday: The Crucifixion and death of Jesus Mt 27:2756
Retell the stories in your own words.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rdyJO-_aAv8
Use the Cafod daily Lenten calendar for prayer
https://cafod.org.uk/Pray/Lent-Calendar

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z39d7ty
Make a spider diagram of all of the uses of the Internet
With adult support, can you compose and send an
email to a family member or friend? Discuss safety
points related to this.
Practise songs on your recorder
Research a composer
PE with Joe Wicks
Go Noodle
Supermovers
Imoves
List what you able to recycle in your household
What is climate change?
Continue research on life in the Victorian times
Imoves – Victorian Dance
Decorate a hard-boiled egg and take a picture
Bake and decorate some Easter biscuits. BBC good food
have some lovely and easy recipes.
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/iced-easter-biscuits

Create a colourful collage with any sweet and
chocolate wrappers. You could always try to create an
Easter inspired stain glass window.
Pencil day- Create a piece of artwork to express how
you are feeling using only 3 colouring pencils.
Find a rainbow day- Research how rainbows are
formed. What happens? Create a rainbow to display in
your window. Maybe you would like to send your
images to Newsround.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52034134

Short Multiplication

